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Unemployed young women in 
Johannesburg, South Africa 
participating in the Truck Driver 
Programme, "Iron Women". 
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1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Women Truck Drivers- Inspiring the Transport Industry in South Africa
	Submitter: Lindelwa Nonjaduka and Anesu Mawire
	Organization:  USAID/South Africa and Commercial Transport Academy (CTA)
	Summary: USAID/South Africa partnered with the Commercial Transport Academy (CTA) in 2021 through USAID's 
Womens Economic Empowerment Initiative (WEE) to implement the“Women Inspiring Women to Lead inTransport”activity. The activity took a collaborative and partnership approach to create an ecosystem of women’s economic empowerment in the transport and the logistics sector within the male-dominated 
transport industry in South Africa. The women identified as beneficiaries in the activity come from vulnerable communities with high unemployment rates and where gender-based violence and domestic violence is a norm. A two year progress shows that, since the implementation of the activity, 176 of 250 women trained to become commercial (truck) drivers secured employment as commercial (truck) drivers, 297 women participated in workforce development programmes to build "female professionals”in the sector. CTA believes that women can be empowered at different phases of their careers and there are opportunities to  improve their participation in the transport and the logistics sector. By including men as additional beneficiaries, both men and women participate in the transformation process by initiating dialogues to overcome unconscious biases and stereotypical belief systems that they may encounter in the workplace. A learning organizational culture and adaptive management practices enabled CTA to learn that in a country like South Africa where gender-based violence and domestic violence are rife, equipping these women with only technical skills and qualifications may not be enough. The activity incorporated training on "soft skills" these women can use to deal with the socio-economic challenges they are facing. 




	Context: The Women Inspiring Women to Lead in Transport activity empowers unemployed and vulnerable women to participate in the transport and logistics sector by acquiring skills in commercial driving,entrepreneurship and providing them with technical training to be Professionals in the sector. The goal is to develop 548 female and 102 male commercial drivers, partner with 300 female entrepreneurs of micro-enterprises to build their entrepreneurial technical and soft business skills, and enroll 120 middle management female professionals to acquire an accredited qualification in transport, logistics and supply chain. The activity runs from 2021-2024 and is implemented in three of the nine provinces, KwaZulu-Natal, Gauteng and Western Cape where these vulnerable and unemployed young women are selected. The activity’s Theory of Change posits that, despite workplace transformation initiatives introduced in South Africa across all industries on women empowerment and representation, the transport and logistics sector in the transport industry remains untransformed. The sector is still regarded as a non-traditional sector for women, employment practices in the sector perpetuate the underrepresentation of women as most private companies tend to overlook women and hire men for commercial driving, among other things. Workplace policies remain unresponsive to women empowerment and representation. This results in workplace spaces that encourage unconscious biases and stereotype belief systems that marginalizes women. This activity challenges this stereotype and aims to create a new narrative and assist both men and women in the transformation process by initiating dialogues to overcome the biases and stereotype belief systems that women may encounter in the workplace. CTA realized that for this activity to be impactful, collaborating and  partnering with industry players as well as adapting during implementation is required  in order to ensure that the activity produces results that are economically sustainable and impactful while also ensuring that the industry is inclusive of women. 


	Dropdown2: [Pause & Reflect]
	CLA Approach: CTA recognised that the best approach to capacitating women in the transport and logistics
sector is to collaborate with organizations and associations that have experience, capabilities and resourcesnecessary for the delivery of the goals of this activity.  CTA partnered with the Chartered Institute of Transport and Logistics (CILT)’s United Kingdom and South Africa branches, respectively, to deliver on an internationally accredited academic program that enables 120 women to acquire an international diploma in transport, logistics and warehousing. The aim is to help women improve  their knowledge and understanding of supply chain management, enable them to improve their participation within their organizations, secure promotions into leadership roles and effect change within their industry. CTA collaborated also with Onelogix and OneWheel, privately owned organizations to facilitate temporary and fixed term employment for 450 women and 50 men for commercial driving experience while also partnering with BizzCo for entrepreneurial development of 300 women who own micro enterprises to establish bankable businesses in the sector backed by responsible business practices through the implementation of sound policies and processes leading to improved access to market opportunities,business growth and that are eligible to participate in enterprise supplier development opportunities. These collaborations and progress made thus far attracted the support of many local and multinational partners who see the value of developing women for and in the transport and logistics sector. The intended outcome and long-term achievement CTA would like to realize is to see the industry embrace the employment of female commercial  truck and bus drivers by having the flexibility to dispatch them to any locations across the country, which will require an investment in en-route infrastructure such as safe truck stops. By incorporating and collaborating with the relevant stakeholders into the ecosystem using this activity, CTA can promote women-owned businesses, improve their access to markets, provide financial support and technical assistance, enabling them to become productive conduits for female professionals and drivers to succeed in the workplace alongside them.

Through a pause and reflect session after twelve months into the  implementation of the activity and 
continuous review and adaptation into the second year of implementation, CTA has learned that women 
empowerment and participation in the transport and logistics sector should go beyond providing them with technical skills to include soft skills that enable women to deal with the effects of GBV and Domestic 
violence. This lead to incorporating four modules on “Gender-based Violence and Workplace arassment, HIV and AIDS”, “Personal Development”, “Managing Personal Finances within a budget” and, “Career Development and Prospering in the Workplace” into the training materials across board. Through the assessment of its partnership with Onelogix  for creating employment opportunities for women who qualify as commercial drivers, CTA learned that exposing women to only one area in the transport and logistics sector, that of courier services, is limiting for these women. There is a need to leverage on the work done so far and attract other players in the industry to ensure that women have access to gainful employment opportunities as part of the sustainability of the gains of the activity. As a result, CTA revised the activitys Theory of Change and the critical assumptions to capture the new issues learned from the implementation of the activity.  


	Dropdown1: [External Collaboration]
	Dropdown3: [Please Choose A Question]
	Factors: Success of this activity can be attributed to the governance, business processes and the learning culture inculcated by CTA which promotes collaboration and communication amongst the stakeholders and the beneficiaries (vulnerable women). The Management Committee manages and monitors the daily operations of the activity while the Project Board (which comprises representatives from USAID/South Africa, CTA, CILT and Bizzco) plays an oversight role in the activity. Through the working relationship of these structures and the role of the Activity Manager for this activity, the outcome of the pause and reflect sessions and the lessons learned during the course of implementing this activity enabled CTA to adapt and review the initial Theory of Change of the activity, resulting in adding four chapters that equip the women with soft skills to deal with the effects of GBV and domestic violence. 

The continuity and success of the activity was threatened by some women dropping out of the skills and technical programmes due to not having enough money to pay for their transportation to attend classes, some having suffered or witnessed domestic violence at home the previous night and, some falling pregnant during the course of the programme. In response, CTA instituted a “follow-up” system by calling the affected women on a continuous basis to check on their well-being and arrange alternative sessions for them to catch up on their lessons. In this way, the women are able to remain in the programme resulting in a high throughput. Further, the temporary and fixed-term contracts by Onelogix are not sustainable as the women cannot accumulate the required number of hours for gainful employment. As a result, CTA proposed acquiring commercial trucks and simulators to ensure that these women use simulators to accumulate the required number of hours for them to secure gainful employment. 


	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: The collaborations and partnerships that CTA formed with the reputable and established organizations and associations mentioned above resulted in training of 297 women in workforce development programmes and, 176 of 250 women trained for commercial driving secured employment as commercial (truck) drivers These collaborations gave the activity credibility in the industry as theindustry players are now receptive to the transformation and empowerment agenda brought about by this activity. Without the support of these industry players, women would not have been afforded with gainful Employment and the 
stereotypes, although progressively changing, would have remained the same. CTA also shared their experience and lessons they have learned during the course of  implementing this activity at one of the Implementing Partner’s (IPs) meeting hosted by the Mission in April 2023 in promoting the Mission’s Learning Month. The IPs meeting that was jointly organized by the Regional Programme and Project Development Office (RPPDO) and Regional Office for Acquisitions and Assistance (ROAA) and served as a good platform and exposure for CTA as other IPs were interested also to explore potential collaborations and partnerships with CTA in the area of women empowerment. 

The above is evident of the positive gains that internal and external collaboration can bring out sustainable results. This meeting also proved that interoffice, inter-partner  and external collaborations have potential for positive spinoffs. CTA believes that the activity will enable women to overcome the barriers to enter the sector in their chosen careers while inspiring men to become champions in this journey. With an opportunity to scale up the activity, CTA will reach a broader audience in both rural and urban communities, deliver on the activity’s goals, and bring about more significant economic benefits for female drivers, professionals, and entrepreneurs in the economy.





